
CHAPTER V 

DBCUSSION 

In the present study during the Pi infUaion a marked increase in the -ma 

Pi concentration was apparent while it did not affect to the mammary A-V . 
difference and the mammary extradon ratio of Pi in each group @five  or 

negative EtOH testing group). It may be related to the qac i t y  of mammsry gland 

in the utilization of Pi. Nowever, m considdon of Pi uptake by the mammary 

gland before Pi infusion, the mammary A-V and the mammary extraction 

ratio of Pi in the positive EtOH testing group showed a lower values. The release 

of the Pi from the mammary gland in the positive EtOH testiag group was 

apparent. It indicates that the differrnoe of the mechanism in the utilization of Pi 

during milk synthesis will be occurred in animals between the positive and the 

negative EtOH testing group. Ouring milk symhesis, more Pi transport inside the 

golgi vesicle and the cytosol of secretory d by both ditlfusion and active transport 

has been noted (Holt.1985). The process may occur the positive EtOH testing 

group for a lower utilization of Pi during milk synthesis in which coincided with a 

low Pi concentration in milk . 

Dwing the experiment, the plasma electrolyte c o ~ i o n s  for 

C4 Na, K, CI and Mg were not affeded by P, solution infusion. It indicates that 

the homeostasis of animals which controlled normal function, blood constituents, 



and metabolic production (Rothbauer, 1994) were still kept constant in the present 

study. 

In testing of the precipitation of normal milk by messuring the optid 

density showed no diffaences of the opucal density between before aad a l b  

given P, solution infusion in each group. However, the precipitation test of normal 

milk in the negative EtOH testing p u p  showed lower values of the optical d@ 

than that of the positive EtOH testing p u p .  These results imply that the hi* of 

casein taken into mialles causing a lower of h e  forms would be apparent in the 

negative EtOH testmg group. In the present n%dts are agree with those reports of 

McKenzie (1971) Abbassy and Wehba (1986) that high srability of milk was more 

precipitates which lower of the optical density was determined. 

During testing the stability of milk with EtOH the occurrence of 

precipitation in the positive EtOH testing group was mom than that of the negative 

EtOH testing group. It indicates that the maintenance of stability in milk of 

negative EtOH testing group would be due to a higher formation of casein micde. 

It is probable that in the positive EtOH testing group the process of casein micelle 

formation would be interfered hydrogen bonds by ethanol within casein molecules. 

Ethanol can replace the intermolecular hydmgen bonds of caseins and disturb salt 

linkage (McMahon and Brown, 1984) h c h  make much of the casein precipitates 

from the dispersion instead of being taken into micelles. 

In the negative EtOH testing group, milk was not affected by the 

dilferent levels of EtOH 68, 75, 80, 85, 90 and 95 % during Pi solution W o n .  

In contrast, the positive EtOH testing group, a s W  to higher stability from 68% 

EtOH to 75 or 80% EtOH was apparent after Pi infusion. It indicates that an 



increase in the stability of milk was dependent on P, level, the transport of Pi &om 

blood into milk can support in the casein mi& formation and the stability taken 

place. It is also confinned by a higher value of mammary A-V d i f f m  and 

ma- extraction ratio dunag Pi solution W o n  in the positive EtOH group. 

It generally accept that the phosphorus in~oqmation into casein is dwived fnrm 

the P, of blood (Bingham and Famll, 1977). 

During Pi solution ifision, the Pi concentration in milk marlredly increased 

in both groups. It indicates that thae was transportation of Pi h r n  blood into 

milk during milk synthesis in mammary gland. Other compositions, Ca, Na, K, Cl, 

Mg, citrate, lactose, fat and protein concentrations were not affected by Pi solution 

infUsion partidarly in the negative EtOH testing group. The constant of the 

concentration of lactose, Na, K and CL in milk may be related that milk shall have 

an osmotic pressure close to that of blood and to ~ccommodate this constraint a 

family of correlation exist involving principally these compositions (Peaker, 1977 ; 

Holt, 1985). Milk citrate, Ca and M g  concentdons would be kept to a constant 

level for forming Ca-citrate and Mgutrate complexes. In addition, Ca ions also 

involve the casein micelle formation m proper concentration (Holt, 1985). The 

concentration of fat and protein in milk were not affected by P, solution infusion 

because these compositions were upon homu,aal m-ghtion (Dils, Clark and 

Knudsen, 1977) and their genetic breed (Sharaby, 1988). Aeer Pi solution 

iditsion, milk compositions of the positive EtOH testing group were m normal 

range as in the negative EtOH testing group exception for the milk Na 

concentration. It is possible that the transport or across the cell membrane of Na 

ions in secretory ceU into milk for maintenance for overall electrical neutrality 

(Holt, 1985). 



P, solution infision did not affect the fraction of total casein and casein 

concentration during the experiment. The a-casein , /%casein and K-casein 

concentrations were maintained in constant level in comparison between before 

and after P, solution infusion. However, in ~nsideration between groups, the 

negative EtOH testing group had siguikmt higher concadration of K-casein than 

the positive EtOH testiq group. It indicates that milk from the negative EtOH 

testing group would be higher than that of the positive EtOH testing group, aince 

-%-casein would modify the overall structure of casein dcelle through the 

formation of surface coat by  c casein (Robitelle, Hang and Monardes, 1991 ; 

Fam:U,1973), and the ~ d n  will act as the Btabiliza of casein micelle (Brurmer, 

1981; Robitelle, Hang and Monardes, 1991 ; Fd1,1973). 

The soluble salt balance of milk (Ca + Mg / P,+ Citrate) were not af3se.d 

by P, solution infirsion in both groups. However, the eoiuble salt balance of the 

negative EtOH testing group showed signhantly lower (P<0.01) when compared 

with the positive EtOH testing group. The present results support the 

interpretation that a lower value of the soluble salt balance of milk would be an 

index for high stability of EtOH test (DonneUy and Home, 1986). 

The results in m wtro study show that addition of P, in milk sample at 

0.11118 P,/ml, 0.5 mg PJml and 0.9 mg PJml would affect the stability of milk to 

EtOH test. After P, addition in all levels had signifkm increase ethanol stability 

which the proper level of P, addition would be 0.5 mg Piiml. The negative EtOH 

testing group did not affect from P, addition to EtOH concentration at 80,85,90 

and 95 % while 68 and 75 % EtOH Pi addition at 0.9 mg Wml decrease EtOH 

stability. It may be related to the P, concentration which was highex than the 

requirement of casein during formation of micelle and it would decline the stability 



of milk (White and Davies,1958). In addition of P, in milk sample in v r h o  caused 

formation and growth of casein polymer to submicelle size and then promoted 

micelle formation. It is possible that more addition of P, would compete and 

reducing the amount of calcium bound to the micde cawing low net charge on 

rnicelles which made them reducing the stability (Home and Parker,l981b). 

The present study can concluded that P, a t k t s  to the stability of milk. The 

higher level of P, concentration make more higher the stability of milk. Highly level 

of P, concentration influences to milk stability and physicochemicd properties 

either in alveolar lumen or in the secretory cells in the mammary gland. According 

to the report of Beery, Hood and Patton (1973) using electron microscope showed 

loose forming of casein micdles in golgi vesicle and p d y  tight forming in the 

lumen of golgi vesicle. Thus the incorporation of P, to stabilize the micellar 

structures and physicochemical properties of miUc would be occured mainly 

extracellular site of the secretory cell, i.e. in alveolar lumen, while small part of Pi 

on the milk stabilii involving in the intracellular site of the secretory cells. The 

physicochemical properties of milk and mieelle forming are dependent on the 

property of each casein formation undergo in plgi  apparatus of individual animal. 
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